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We covered the biggest weath- 
ei^ story oi the year last week
end, but it wasn’t a planned one 
at all. In fact were just mill
ing around on^ >'dness, when we 
almost became marooned in one 
of the worst snow storms in 50
years __ and certainly almost as
bad as any we had seen.

• • •
Our Intentions were to go 

to Lubbock to attend the 
West Texas Press association 
meeting Saturday night, but 
having bought an electric 
mailer at Clovis, N. M., we 
decided to motor on for that 
extra little drive. The roads 
were clear, and just a few 
flakes of snow were seen 
falling when we rolled west
ward.

• • *
But about the time the sun 

went down, so came down the 
hardest snowfall that you could 
even imagine. And we were on a 
highway riding richt into it, 
couldn't see much farther than 
the radiator, and inch by inch the 
snow kept getting deeper until it 
was about a foot deep. Then, all 
o f a sudden, we ran upon three 
big semi trailers and a pickup 
truck stalled on this north-south 
road. We stopped, couldn’t do 
anything else. The trucks were 
stalled, but they finally dug the 
pickup out to where it could 
move on ahead to Littlefield. We 
started to move, but couldn’t 
That was about the time I start
ed to make my wife get out bare
footed (because I didn’t want her 
to ruin her shoes) and walk a 
couple of miles to a farmhouse 
and bring a cup of coffee.
. • • •

But I had mercy on her—  
all she had to do was to get 
out sad push and pull. Well, 
she did have to dig a few 
treaches but that’s good ex
ercise, they tell me. Anyway, 
nothing bad happened to her, 
for she’s home with me now.

• • •
But we were the last car that 

night to cross into Littlefield, but 
when we started westward, there 
wasn’t a drop 'o f  snow on the 
h,'8hway. At Farwell, there was 
a OiB’shiC«drift starting, and there 
was snow on into Clovis.

• • •
When we were awakened 

the next morning and Jewel
er Julius Cox’s jingle bells, 
he told us that we were ma
rooned. But I didn’t think 
there was any snow that we 
couldn’t get out in. When I 
raised the shade the snow 
had covered the window, and 
lo and behold we found out 
*hat no one was moving any
where. Stores were closed. 
Cafes were short of food —
If you could get to one. It 
«•owed all day, and snow 
cones don't fill you up very 
fast

• o •
One of the newspaper employ

es finally got out to us during the 
afternoon late, and with the aid 
o f chains and tractor he took us 
to town.

s • •
But the road to Farwell was 

covered with 12 ̂ to 20 foot snow 
embankments, and people frorti 
all over were marooned. Many 
had to sleep in their cars and 
walk to safety when they could. 
Thé . oads closed in all di
rections. and the only thing that 
could be seen moving was a herd 
o f catMe coming down the road. 
Tried ko get Billie to get out 
and head them off, but she balk
ed, as usual.

• • t
We were the last car in 

and the first one out, and 
we apprccir' '^ > r  friends in 
Clovis dropp«» food at us, 
fer we broughra lot of groc
eries home with us. Yon 
can’t tell these days, what 
will happen to you on the 
reed. Bat ve never did get 

. *b'^::aifing machine loaded 
nor* get to the press meeting 
— which was cancelled after 
we had already gone half way
across the country.

• • •
Anyway, Billie is thankful, she 

says it wasn’t as bad as having to 
walk 10 miles through a cotton 
field after a soggy rain to get a 
mule to pull a car out of a ditch. 

» • •
Incidentally, right after the 

snow, the fish were biting at Ft. 
Sumner.
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Dimes Drive 
Over $U 00  
Still Incomplete

With returns incomplete, the 
Merkel March of Dimes cam 
paign has alerday exceed the quo
ta of $1200, according to C. .\ 
Farley, local director.

Early this week a to;-I of 
$1.21.5.94 had h'en contrih.-t'* 1 
but several of the rural com
munities had not made their re
port. It is expected that the fi
nal figure will be near $1300.00 

The big phase of the local 
campaign was the Mothers 
March on Polio held last 
Tuesday night. The Room Mo
thers. under the direction of 
Mrs. David fiamble, collect
ed $467,32, the second high
est total ever collected by 
the Merkel mothers.
Other money-raising projects 

during the month’s campaign 
have been; telethon, $175.00; 
profit on peanuts sold by Girl 
Scouts, $62.55; balloon sales by 
Homemaking girls, $167.79; bene
fit basketball games, $65.00; col
lection at schools. $70.14; coil 
holders in local stores, $59.00; 
mail envelopes, $46.33; I.X.L. 
(Mrs. A. D. Scott), $10.00; Blair 
(Mrs. Woodrow Patton), $13.38; 
Union Ridge (Mrs. R. C. Mc- 
Aninch), $34.10: Stith (Mrs. C. B. 
Rust), 135.76; Castle Peak (Mrs. 
W. B. Toombs), $7.55.

“ We wish to thank each and 
everyone who had any part in 
making it possible for Merkel 
and area to exceed its quota far 
a third consecutive year. The re
sponse and cooperation has been 
wonderful," stated director F'ar- 
ley.

COMPLETES TF A IM N ’G — 
Walter C. Barley Jr., son of 
,'lr. and Mr-,. Walter C. Barley, 
route .3, Merkel, has complet
ed his marine boot training at 
San Diego. He is awaiting as
signment lo one of the Marine 
corps schools for further train
ing at Camp Pendleton, Salif.

Mrs. Johnson, 88, 
Dies at Home; 
Service Sunday

Services were held Sunday af
ternoon in Merkel for Mrs. Nancy 
Ann Johnson, 88, who died at her 
home Friday.

Mrs. Johnson, a resident of 
\ Merkel since 1936, had been in 
ill health for the past four years.

She was born Nov. 14, 1867, in 
Alabama and married Lee John
son of Hamilton county, Dec. 23. 
1885. Mr. Johnson died in 1947.

The Rev. J. S. Kirkpatrick, pas
tor of the Primitive Baptist 
church of Midland, officiated at 
the services at Starbuck Funeral 
home.

Survivors include three daugh
ters. Mrs. Claudie Holmes, of 
Merkel; Mrs. Leo Moore, of Bra
dy; and Mrs. Lucille Burleson, 
of Merkel; three brothers, John 
Lee of Mexia; Cleve Lee, of San 
Angelo, and Bob Lee, of Portales, 
N. M. One sister, Mrs. Jane Swann 
of Cisco; eight grandchildren, 12 
great grandchildren and seven 
great great grandchildren. One 
son, F. L., died in 1951.

Queen Theater 
Under Repairs

The QwMn Theater is closed 
tkk WMk fo r about 10 days for 
gOlMral iwpatn and remodeling, 
Bobert Hodfe, manager, announc- 
•d.

^Aa toon as we reopen we will 
bring some of the latest and fin- 
M t film  productiona back to the 
•ereen here.”  be said.

H ie reopening will be announc- 
•d  IB the Merkel MeU.

Fire Destroys 
House and Feed

Fire destroyed an old house 
filled with feed on the Buford 
Botten farm, 5 miles northwest 
of Merkel, Wednesday afternoon.

The Merkel Volunteer Fire De
partment sped to the scene, but 
the fire had such a head start 
that it was impossible to save the 
building or feed.

Odie Jones, who lives across 
the road, noticed the fire, and 
called for aid.

There was no indication how 
it started, unless it was by conv- 
bustion.

Seventh Grade 
Elects Officers

New officers have been elect
ed for Mrs. Andy Shouse’a Seven
th grade room.

They are Fermín Hernandei, 
president; Sharon Cypert, vice 
president; Walter Harris, secre
tary; Beth Doan, treasurer; Vir
gil Abshier, reporter; Mary Beth 
Newborn, parliamentarian critic, 
program committee, Pat Matting
ly, Carolyn Windham, Lupe Dur
an, Jack Petty.

Mrs. Blva Mac Farland spent 
the week-end in Abilene with her 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mae- 
FarUnd.

OLD DOCTOR 
BILL PAID 
TO MERKELITE

An elderly person who appar
ently had been a patient of the 
late Dr. Marvin Armstrong, po- 
nees physician who srarted prac
ticing in Merkel in 1905, this 
week sent $6 in cash to Mrs. 
Armstrong, who survives, for an 
old bill.

Dr. Armstrong had been dead 
for 13 years, and Mrs. Armstrong 
who lives with her daughter, Mr.s 
Johnny Cox. wants to return the 
money to the person who mailed 
it.

The money, in cash, had this 
note:

“ Dear Mrs. Armstrong:
“ Please accept this $6.00. I ow 

cd it to Dr. Armstrong. Sorry 1 
couldn’t pay it sooner . . . ”

There was no signature.
Mrs. Armstrong said she want

ed to return the money to the per
son who sent it.

" I f  she’ll just call, or let us 
know, we want to give that 
money back," her daughter quot
ed her as saying.

Otherwise, Mrs. Armstrong, 
who was secreta.-y of the first 
Red Cross chapter in Merkel, will 
turn the money over to the Red 
Cross, which has been her hobby 
for years.

Mrs. Cox said her mother had 
no idea o f how long the bill had 
been pending, “ but we think we 
would do more good to give it 
back to the person who sent it.’’

Indications from the handwi'it- 
ing were that it came from some 
elderly person. It was mailed 
from Merkel.

Farmers May 
Benefit From 
Recent Snow

An estimated five inches of 
snow in the Merkel vicinity dur
ing the last week left about .40 
inches of moisture in the ground, 
and gave a boost to winter crops.

But Merkel was lucky ia 
one respect that the heavy 
snow storm — the worst in 5() 
years — that his the panhan
dle and high plains area, 
didr't reach this far down, as 
it did he.vvy damage to live- 
i.tock, marooned people and 
towns and created about as 
much hardship as it did 
good.
Merkel received a half inch of 

moisture from snow and light 
rain during the last few days of 
January, and with another .40 
added, the area has received a- 
bout an inch of moisture during 
the last 10 days.

This is about normal for 
this time of year, bat there 
still is need for more mois
ture in the area.

Some feel that the moisture 
will give new life to the 
sagging wheat fields, which 
will be used for graaiag.
Last year at this time, the 

Merkel area had not received any 
moisture of measurable content, 
and it wasn’t until early spring 
that any moisture was recorded.

The snow that fe ll during the 
weekend was loaded with mois
ture, and it all went into the 
ground because the.e was no 
quick thawing.

TH R EE A LD ER M EN  TO BE 
E L E C T E D  ON A P R IL  4 :  
BOND ELEC TIO N  C A LLE D

The City Council Monday night 
issued a call for a city election 
April 4 to elect three aldermen 
for two year terms.

At the same time the council 
also voted to call a bond election 
for $40,000 park improvements, 
the date to be fixed later after 
consultation with bonding com
pany representatives.

•

Aldermen whose terms ex
pire are Clyde Eager, Odis 
Griffin and Ben Robert Hicks, 

i Here is the official election 
I call:
' “ City council of City of .Mer- 
I kel hereby gives notice of City 
Election.I “ The following vacancies to be 

I filled Aldermen three (3 ) places.

ROY LARGENT GIVEN 
TRIBUTE BY PAPER

two (2 ) years each. Candidnt* 
have until 5 p.m. March 3, 196iL 
in which to file for place on bal
lots.

Junior Class, To 
Sell Hot Cakes

The Junior Class will hold a 
pancake supper from 6 to 7 Tues
day at the ^h oo l Cafeteria.

Professional flapjack cookers 
will be on hand to do the cook
ing. and the Juniors hope to 
make enough profit to add to 
their till for spring festivities.

Each person attending w ill be 
given a box of pancake mix.

For 75 cents, the Juniars will 
serve bacon, pancakes, coffee, 
syrup and butter.

Funeral Held 
For E. W. Freeman

Funeral was held Sunday after
noon for Ellis W. Freeman, 81, 
Trent, who died Saturday in the 
Lawson Rest Home in Merkel.

Mi-. Freeman was born Feb. 6, 
1874, in Louisiana, and came to 
Trent in 1912. He had never been 
married.

Rev. Gene Jorgensen, pastor of 
the Trent Baptist church, officiat
ed. Burial was in the Trent cen>- 
etery under direction o f Star- 
buck’s.

Survlvars include five broth
ers. G. M. of Trent, Frank of 
Fort Wörth, Arthur of Post, Cleve 
of Houston and Ches, of Lexing
ton, Tex., and one sister, Mrs. Roy 
Crane. Lexington. 
bfnFf,’’ ibtoberm4e6

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Carey of 
Harrison, Arkansas visited his 
mother, Mrs. Mary Carey, and 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Carey, 
and other ralativoa this weak, bo- 
fore going to Fort Worth for the 
Fat Stock Show, where he show
ed fifteen bead o f fin# Herefords.

Johnnie Tipton 
Wins Honor As 
Homemaker

The Betty Crocker Homemaker 
of Tomorrow in .Merkel High 
.School is Johnnie Tipton.

She received the highest score 
in a written examination which 
tested the homemaking knowl
edge and attitudes of senior girls 
in the graduating class. She will 
be entered in competition to 
name this state's candidate for 
the title of All-American Home
maker of Tomorrow and will al
so be considered for the runner- 
up award in the state. She will 
rweive a golden award pin de
signed by Trifari and the school 
will receive a “ Betty Crocker 
Good and Easy Cook Book.’ ’

The national winner in the 
Search conducted among 256,534 
young woven in 10,222 of the na
tion’s public, private and paro
chial high schools will be named 
April 12 at the American Table 
banquet in Philadelphia.

The program is designed to as
sist schools in building in young 
women a deeper appreciation and 
understanding of the American 
hame and to emphasixe through 
a sound scholarship award pro
gram the personal qualities and 
sense of values necessary to suc- 

More than
5100,000 in scholarships will be 
awarded.

Each state the winner will re
ceive a $1,500 scholarship and an 
educational trip with her school 
advisor to Washington, D.C., col
onial Williamsburg. Va., and Phil
adelphia. A $500 scholarship will 
we awarded the t-unnerup girl in 
each state. The school o f the state 
winner will receive a set of the 
Encyclopedia Británica.

The scholarship o f the young

HoUl^m.ir All-American
Homemaker of Tomorrow will be 
increased to $5,000. Deloris Ar- 
na Ala., was the

enrolled at Judson college at 
Marion, Ala,

The 50-minute written exami- 
Mtion. designed and Judged by 
^■ence Re.search Associates of 
Chica^. which was given to all 
participants m this national 
search, consisted of questions 
which tested the students* atti- 
tude and knowledge in the ma
jor areas of homemaking.

Each girl who took the test re- 
reived a homemaking guide that 
will assist her in pursuing the ca
reer o f homemaking.

C O N G R A TU LAT IO N S ................
M!r. and Mrs Jo# Frank Warren 

of 2242 Russell Avenuo, Abilene, 
announce the birth o f a son. 
Michael Ray. He was born Janu
ary 17. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mm J. V. Hhester, 
Merkel. Patornal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mm Cloade Warren, 
Brownweod, Ttnaa.

Roy R. Largent. nationally 
known cattleman of Merkel, re
ceived a printed tribute this 
week during the Southwest live
stock exposition in a story in the 
Fort Worth Star Telegram.

The story, written in the col
umn “ Chuck Wagon’’ was by 
Frank Reeves, farm editor, fo l
lows:

Roy R. Largent of Merkel has 
an attendance record at the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth of 
which he can justly lie proud.

Last week when the show was 
having its 60th birthday, Largent 
was enjoying himself visiting 
with his many livestock friends, 
and it made the 48th consecutive 
year that he has attended the 
Fort W'orth show. i

The first time he attended the | 
show was in 1904 when he was | 
2 years old and his father and | 
mother brought him to Fa.'t \ 
Worth. The only show he has •

ON CHURCH STAFF —  Mrs. 
Virgil Patterson, of Merkel, 
has joined the staff of St. 
Luke’s Methodist church in 
Oklahoma City. She is widely 
known in this area for her 
church work.

Mark Donations 
To ‘Fence Fund’

A mixup in donations to the 
two funds for the Cemetery have 
resulted in recent weeks it was 
believed.

The Merkel Garden Club is 
raising funds for the construc
tion of a stone fence around the 
cemetery, but many of their do
nations have not been properly 
marked and have gone into the 
general cemetery fund.

Since both funds are similar, 
j  donors are asked to specify on 
their checks whether they want 
the money to go for completion 
of the fence, which should be 
marked “ Cemetery Fence Fund," 
or to the general fund, which 
should be marked "Cemetery 
Fund."

Chili Supper Is 
Planned Saturday

A chili supper will be held 
Saturday night at the school cafe
teria under the direction of the 
Merkel Girl Scouts.

Serving will commence at 5 p. 
m. The Girl Scouts will serve 
chili, beans, crackers and drink 
for 80 cents. Pie will be served 
for 10 cents.

Tbort w ill be mnaft throughout 
tb# e m in g .

missed at Fort Worth since that 
time was in 1908, when his moth
er was untble to attend.

Largent has never been in
terested in establishing an at- • 
tendance record. The show has | 
been part of his life ’s work and 
part of his business. It provided | 
him an opportunity .to study the , 
science of breeding and feeding | 
beef cattle as practiced by some : 
o f the nation’s leading livestock 
5\F ofcvliStar-ufriendwascl

In almost eve.-r lins of induc- 
t.y, when some Limily name is 
mrntioned it unmistakeably 
identifies a top bracket product 
for that segment of industi^y. 
V hen the Largent name is men- 
t'oned in livestoex circles, peo- ' 
pie who know an.vthing about i 
the beef cattle inrti'st.y think of 
Hereford cattle, Herefords that ' 
have the best of hreeHing and 
have been fitted with skill and 
careful attention to .ill details ; 
to have them appear at their 
best.

Roy R. Largent literally 
grew up with a feed bucket 
in his hand Before he was 
through high school he was 
taking time out to ride freight 
trains with the show cattle. 
You ran call the roll of the 
mapor livestock shows in the 
United States and if it has 
a creditable department for 
Herefords. it is a safe bet 
that Roy Largent has shown 
cattle there.
Roy’s father, the late C. M. 

Largent Sr., started with some 
400 Hereford cows in the spring 
of 1900 That fall he got his first 
i-egistered Herefords. and regis
tered Herefords have been in the 
family since that time.

Most people who know Roy R. 
Largent know his wife. Hazel. 
They went through school to- 

I gether and they were married in 
! 1923. She has traveled thousands 
i of miles with him attending 
j  stock shows and auction sales.
, She shares his enthusiasm for 
! Herefords. She has not missed 
' a Fort Worth livestock show 
since they were married.

Largent has a service record in 
the Hereford industry that is pos
sibly more impressive than his 
attendance record at the show. 
He has not missed a business 
meeting of the Texas Hereford 
Association at Fort Worth since 
1931. He has served as prresident 
of the Brown County Hereford 
Association at Brownwood, the 
West Texas Hereford Association 
at Abilene, the Texas Hereford 
Association at Fort Worth and 
the American Hereford Associa
tion with headquarters at Kan
sas City.
sociations. but he gave genet*ous- 

He not only headed these 
associations, but he gave 
Generously of his time and 
energy to make them worthy 
of the breed of cattle they 
represent. Herefords are not 
a fad with Roy Largent. He 
believes in them because he 
thinks they have more of the 
desirable beef-making char
acteristics for the show ring, 
the ranges and the feedlota 
than any other breed o f cat
tle.
There are two Hereford events 

that are indelibly stamped in 
Roy R. Largent’s memory. One 
was in 1925 when C. M. Largent 
& Sons had the champion bull 
and the champion female, and 
the other was in 1954 when Roy 
R. Largent it  Sons had the first 
place winners in the senior get 
o f sire class and the junior got 
of lire clsM at the big American 
Royal at Kaaaaa City.

Roy R. Largent ft Sons brad 
and sold a young bull eoi# far 
$18,000. He it now titatting one 
Continuod On Paia 4

“ The ejection shall be 
April 3, 19.56, at the Welfare OC- 
fice and shall conform as nearljF 
as possible to the General Elea 
tion laws of Texas governing such 
elections. The polls shall opoB 
at 8 a.m. and close at 6 p.m.

“ Andy Shouse is hereby a ^  
pointed election judge.

Given under my hand and seal 
this 3rd day of February AJA 
1856.

“ City council. City of MerkoL 
“ Flossie W. McKeever, C itf 

Secretary."
Holdover aldermen are Earl 

Hughes and Joe Cypert.
Eager, Griffin and Hicks 

were elected last year, bat 
they were named to one- 
year terras to fill vacaodoa 
created by resignatioa and by 
Fred Starbuck moving np 
from alderman to nuiyor. 
Starbuck’s term has anothce 
year to run.
The council acted on a petitiom 

presented by a group of busineon 
people who seek to have a city 
park in Merkel, including tha 
construction of a sw imming pool, 
although the petition which waa 
presented did not mention tfta 
pool.

Throckmorton 
Big Game For 
Badgers Friday

The Merkel Badgers, fre A  
from a 75-59 victory over IMftu 
Munday -Moguls, will travel to 
Throckmorton Friday night for m 
showdown game with the Grej^ 
hounds in the torrid 8-A race.

The Badgers, with a 8-1 recon^ 
face the surging Hounds, with «  
8-0 record, and the Badgers mmA 
win to stay in the conference raco.

A capacity crowd, includiaft 
hundreds of Merkel fans, are o -  
pected to be in the Greyhounft 
fieldhouse for the opening whio- 
tle. Earlier, the Throckmorto« 
five downed Merkel in an upoot 
in Merkel.

A victOi'y by the Badgers Ftft 
day night would put them in a  
tie for the leadership, and w o «U  
boost their hopes of advancing ha 
the state playoffs.

The Badgers moved in for thw 
showdown T^iesday night by beam
ing the Moguls after being hoH 
to a 12-10 first quarter. The B a^  
gers then moved to lead by oa ly 
3 points in the second quartor, 
28-25.

But the Badgers turned on tha 
steam in the third period aaft 
were leading 54-37 for a cooo- 
fortable margin. The four quartat 
continued the rout.

Robert McLeod. Merkel’s ail- 
state candidate, and Kermit Ruft- 
ledge led the Merkel scoring w itt  
19 each. Other scorers were Phil
ip Pursley 12, Jack Russell 9  ̂
Manly Denton, 12; Carl McKeevor 
2.

Norris Takes 
Over Scouting

H, D. Norris, Sweetwater, 
been named field scout ext 
live o f the area including Merhol 
as an addition to his present tor- 
ritory at Sweetwater.

Norris, who formerly taught 
school at Divide, south of Mon 
kel, it well known among acout- 
ers and residents around MerkoL

He said he plans to re-eetabHoft 
scouting in Merkel and hopes ha 
find sponsors for one or Hsm 
troops within a short time.

He has been at Sweetwalar 
since 1940.

Stitii to Plan 
Commimity Centor

A meeti»g to plan a 
cantar wlU ba %eld at 
kha haoM of C. B. Baat MSt 
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' 'loiiimfo l ) bo voted on at coun-

I

-t'iB'.CLS A : 4 B  m i C U A i  VOSKS 7Sc AN3 St.JC

THE MERKEL MAIL

NEW DECORATOR RANCLS, TOO,
THAT COLOR-MATCH ANY KITCHEN

Make V'mr kitchen the gavest t»x>ni in the house Beautiful 
pastel rstenof* in Mayfair Hink, Sherwood Cr.-en, Sheffield 
iiray or Stratford Yellow f)r 7 lovely colors in ingenious 
IJecorator Panek that go on or off so easily.

BAKES • ROASTS • BROILS
WITHOUT SMOKE • FUMES

Here’f  news! F n g ’daire’f new M iracle F ilter 
Lonishes oven smoke aiid fumes! There’s nothing else 

like it. Come in! S ie this new cooking wonder —

• R«K-t«e-VMi Sbelf
• Tkarmteer Daa» WaA Cm Imt

• New ExayVImr S%iwl UcMs

• Heet-Wüáw tmñme» N
•

*

s «  frewak fryer, too 
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To.'c 'tone chairman on 
. i.'ite voTaiiittee cave her re- 

' In iintmue with the hostess 
•i c.iib an auction sale at a 

later date.
•Mrs. Best, f.om the Union

I .Md and Care of tlie So-K " Her 
t.iik was on different tvn* of ac- 
e.tionts and care oi the p.niiiit 
i"'v iinporfanre of kmiwing when 
a patient is in shook ;ml she 
stre -ed watching temperature 
constantly. Heart attr.eks and 
what to do was di.scussed. She 
gave a demonstration on "A rti
ficial Hespiration" with .Mrs. 
Krmst Dixon as her patient. She 
said in serious cases it was some
times necessary to continue this 
U ::tment four or five hours.

The hostess gift went to Mrs. 
Dix.xoxn. Refreshments were 
.served to Mrs. Best, Mrs. Dixon,

I new nu-inber. Mrs. Pistole. 
H’lnier Fov. Touchstone, Stanley, 
'■'hnnccy. Childers, Ramsey and 
Christy Toiich.stone.

The next meeting will be Feb. 
9 when the club meets with .Mrs. 
Jess Foy. The program will be 
"Oven Meals” by the food lead
ers, Mrs. Stanley and Pistole.

ANDY SHOUSE 
-Real Estate-

115 KENT ST.
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. reeommend- 
■ iii ai.d voted on 

Lvopl a.s were read, 
leported tha 

THD.X caiitiibutions were due at 
March council. .Mrs, Maxey liar 
vey has been endorsed as candì-

NOLAN PALMER.
i %oy. o«eov'
I aCM> DOJT 1 
i THINK Of IT BEfOCCfoce» r  I

rooe CAN4 oc
M int. P lEASE

o ed . âocEN , Blu e  
An o  p «n h  — 

ONE r o e  E ACH 
SIDE Of V.Y CAR

so lU CASE t NAVE AN 
ACCIDENT and  im  Sued

. Oh  BOV. WILL THE 
WITNESSES 
CONTRADICT  

\  EACH  OTMEB'

lOOK, BUO rpo BE SttlPLtQ E> 9»e>JO 
that money ON A little 

ACCIDENT l>eCVEMTIVi WORK!

PALMER
MOTOR CO.

CAN CNEChAuL lOUD CAO AT 
A PEAfONABvE PCiCE AND

Then too can depend  
, ' - i .  '. that too«  FUToet 
'■ '-ATI DOlVlNCj WIIL 

CA.se fV ft LESS 
ACCIDENTS

¥ 3 '
f t l ' . ' i

M M ER MOTORIC *WH6Ì2{ S€TT{R CARÍ
A f? € ^ O L D '^

S A L E S ‘SERVICE* PARTS
SQUARE DEAL USED CARS -

MERKEL,TEXAS

Coal 'uines have been burning 
in Pennsylvania since the time of 
the Civil War. The Anthracit* 
mine at Summit Hill is the most 
famou.s

P IL L  THE P L N  
OR STOMACH HPSET
HaU-ahve. headachy, when constipa
tion tours stomach? Black-Draufnt*
relieves consU'»4tlon overni0flt. 
Helps sweeten so stomach too.
laxitlvt-StsNick SwrttMNT W«ks 0«trai|MI

No harsh arlping. Made from pure 
vegetable herbs. Thoroughly but
fently uncorks cloeged Intestlnee. 
Irlngs comforting relief in momlnc.

Then life looks sunny asalnl Get 
Black-Draught today.

•In Powder or OrannIsCrd form .
• T f«o» Is HOW, ta ty -to -ta k t rsbldi, foci 

■VJVtWJpilVJVtnYK W.wn coiutipAtlos 
likASBÍ3AltiUáÉU4R souri chtldrsn's di- 
tnUon and dliposUlon. tit Brnip ol BiMk- 
Orsusbt. TIwt lovt tbU honsr-swtet UquMI

G A S -T O O N S
lU

‘ I FO V

“ It Can * 
Í just 
•hi.-ni'u

1 \ i i 1 
S. i V

Tiieif - I '!>• i r * »lé

MtiiKEL 
(o-on Station

PREMIER PRODUCTS 

PHONE 208 

1146 NORTH 1ST.
I

1
* " ,  i « l

<■? ■jaíaJ 'í

The car says 00 and the price
• i

Hasff way to break the sm all car hob,
-  r

It’s the hardtop buy of the year 

-the  most power and size per 

dollar of any car in this style.

If you’re accustomed to buying in the low- 
priced-three range, chances are you’re pay- 

for Pontiac’s size, performance and dis
tinction—¿uf you’re not getting it! As a 
matter of fact, you're not even coming close!

Actually, the big, handsome Pontiac 860 
Catalina you see here is priced within the

reach of just about any new-car buyer!
Its king-size 122-inch wheelbase gives you 

up to seven inches more road-leveling lengUi. 
'Inis extra-long wheelbase—size where it 
counts—ÎB what gives Pontiac its genuine 
hig-car comfort and stability. And certainly 
it foUows that this size extends as well to its 
rich, luxLirious interior!

But behind the wheel is where you really 
feel your dollars doing double duty!

Where dse at a price so low can you enjoy 
the thrilling sensation of bossing the nioet 
modem, most advanced power {uant in the

industry — the mighty Strato
Where else at a price so loi 

the luxury of Pontiac’s oj 
Flight Hydra-Matic—Arne 
smoothest automatic transn".

Where else at a price so hr 
all the other fine-car feature 
BO squarely on even terms w. 
coetuer Cars?

Come in this week and se 
heart-lifting Strato-Strrak • v 
yours. Once you do, you’L . 
small-car class forever!

üu;

. t i l.:  
• '*.1
wl Lu .

I

\ -

You can actually buy a big, glamorous Ponliae 860 for
than you toould pay for ̂  models of the ktuhpriud three!

<. . A P̂ontiac
Palmer Motor Co. ■I.

u  ' ÌÌFÌ-.-
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UP THE
C/VNYON

B> TOM Rl -osOM

On«' w«»ck aco. the ««'..ther wa- 
m id  and the liv«>>t(H'k NSai dom- 
geud And two da\s later the 
■torm hit.

• « •

The weather was bad on the 
saK-k The bad part of it was that 
there was not any dry ground in 
the pastures for them to stand, 
and the snow and ice was on 
then backs for two or three da\s 
That was what made them suffer 
from the cold We put the feed to 
the stoi'k. because we had plenty 
of it One stockman said, that the 
country has plenty of >.;ood feed 
left ready for another bad time

• •

The moisture was fine. It will 
help a lot. will make plowing 
Hood, and it will brins the wheat 
up. which was dry sown Chailie 
Orr, who ranches on top of the 
diside said the snow was fine 
•nd sure to help in many ways.

« • d
J. W Seymore measured some 

Know drifts on his place three 
feet high.

• • •
The Canyon did not suffer any

loss of livestock from the st̂ >rm.
• • •

The T J Neills boys and girl 
and the .A D. Scotts boys and girl 
diowe<t their club lambs in the 
Fort Worth show They had some 
t«od  lambs and will be shown in 
the Abilene Show

• d •
The Taylor County .Agent gives 

this information to the 4 H mem- 
hers that are planning to exhibit 
-their animals at the Taylor Coun 
ty Livestock Show or the .Abilene 
District Show. They should enter 
their animals with the County 
Arent before 200 pm. Friday, 
Fehruary 10

• d «
There was a m.eeting of the 

hailding committee held this 
«reck at the Madge Butman Youth 
Canip Grounds. Plans were made 
tor more buildings and a swim 
■uDg pool to start by March 1.

d • d
With the camp s new S20.000 

dining hall completed and other 
hnildings that will be added year 
after year it will be the most
beautiful spot in the Canyon

« • •
The young people of Pioneer 

Church are to have charge of the 
aaenim; service Sundny night 
February 12, at 7 00 p m The 
program is entitled. The Chal
lenge of the Cross.”  If you want 
to bear a good program, attend 
this Sunday night at Pioneer

L E T T K R S  
T O  T H E  
E D I T O R

Lions See What 
1975 Looks Like

What .\mc.ica will he doing in 
j 1973 was shown in a movie at 
I the Lions club Tuesday noon hy 
I Oni.> Crawford, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

The film, made through the co 
operation of manufactures and re
tailers. revealed the type of 
housing, the food, the farms, the 
automobiles, air travel and oth 
er things as they are forecast for 
1975. ,

The film was obtained through 
the cooperation of the L'. S 
Chamber of Com ijpce.

Crawford said any club or 
group desiring to have this pic
ture shown not later than Fnday 
night can do so by contacting

IV,..- Fdi:.'i
I wish ytni co'ild read some of 

the letters 1 iin receiving from 
Tix.fs farmer- and from business 
men in farming areas

They cue deeply disturbing.
They tell of economic losses — 

of hardship —  of forced sales of 
livestock and farm «»quipment.
1 hey tell an alarming story of 
small farmers having to leave the 
land.

Much of Texas is still suffer
ing from the effects of drought.
But there is more to the farmer s 
plight than drought

No small part of the farmer’s 
present troubles is due to polities
delilvrately set and deliberately ' Th.'ce forn’ er Merkel women 
carried out by the Department of i.ubi>ofk visited Tuesday with

I Dr. Beasley Will 
Talk to Baptists

Di. William O Beasley. assi'»t 
ant to the preMdenl of Hari'in 
Simmons I'n ivei-ily . will deliver 
the sermons at the morning and 
evening servues at the First Bap
tist church Sunday.

D .. Beasley has filleil the pul 
pit here before*, and is well 
known to the congregation.

Agriculture of 
ministration

Look at these facts;
Since JaJnuary 19.33. when Sec 

retary Benson took over at the 
Department of Agriculture, farm 
prices have fallen from 94 per

relatives, and were snowbound 
until Monday afternoon when 
they returned to Lublxxk. .Mrs. 
Allen MeGehee. Mrs Tom .All- 
day and Mrs. Klmo Collins. Mrs. 
MeGehee visited her daughter, 
Mrs. .Mike Malone, Mrs. .Allday

cent of parity to 82 per cent o f ! Mrs. Oscar Bu-
ford, and Mrs. Collins visited her 

During thos three year periovl. j Mr, and Mrs, J. S. Pinck-
prices received by farmers for . 
their crops fell 12 per cent. Pric-1 * * «
es they received for their live
stock and produce (ell 16 per cent.

Has there been any such cor
responding decrease in the prices 
of the things farmers must buy’
A’ou know there has not.

The Bureau of Business Re
search of the I ’niversity of Texas 
recentlv issued a ’Scoreboard for

SPE.XKS AT CHI RCH
Rev. C. T. Aly, pastor of the 

First Baptist church of Crowell. 
Texas, delivered a sermon at the 
officers and teache.'s banquet at 
the First Baptist church Monday 
night. His subject was -The 
Glory of the Helpers.” He sug
gested reading The Hinders, the 

Healed and theTexas Business ' It showed gains ; the
and losses from 19,34 to 195,3 for and the’ ife i^ r s  in the
17 different categories of busi- j^ordategories
ness.

Seventeen categories — and 
only two categories showed a 
loss for 1955 as compared with 
1954.

Those two categories: (1 ) Pric-

Jimmy Wayne Oliver, radioman 
and son of Mr. and Mrs John Ol
iver of Merkel, spent a 30-day 
leave with his parents before re- 

, „  „  turning to his base at Monterey,
es received by farmers. (2 ) farm  „,onth. He has serv-
cash income. ' 3 half years at the

Retail sales were up, life insur- Auxiliary Station. Oliver
ance sales were up. bank debits .̂ 5 5 Oranskany

Farmers Show 
More Interest 
In Cover Crops

Soil and water conservation, in 
the Merkel Work I ’nit area of 
Soil Conservation Service, has 
kept up a .steady pace for the 
past twelve months.

Increased interest has been not 
ed among farmers in cover crops, 
crop residue utilization, and per
ennial grasses, mainly blue pañis, 
in a crop rotation Ranchers have 
become more concerned in get
ting cover on rangeland. Range 
pitting, proper range use and de
ferred grazing are becoming 
household! words with many dis
trict cooperators. Fields without 
terraces are becoming more and 
more obscure in the District.

Contour farming has been prac
ticed on 2.159 acres which had 
not been contoured before. Cover 
crops have been planted on 3.505 
additional acres this year; blue 
panic grass was planted on 432 
acres in addition to that planted 
in previous years and crop resi
due utilization was practiced on 
2.038 acres. 4.215 acres of range- 
land was properly used by light 
stocking and deferred grazing 
was carried out on 5.099 acres. 
110 acres was seeded to native 
grasses, brush control was report
ed on 649 acres; range pitting on

.3») ;ure>; 10.3 miles of terraces 
were fon»triu-ted; 4 miles «if «li 
vt'isioii teiraccs were built; 30 
aere.s of w.i(eivvay (U'Velooincnt 
and .3 ivoiuls were constructed for 
livestock water.

The Middle (Tear Fork Soil 
Con.servation Di.strict includes 
940,167 acres of agricultural land 
an«l comprises most of Taylor, 
part of Jones, part of Shakelford 
and part of Callahan Counties. 
.Approximately 243.168 acres of 
the District are served out of the 
Merkel Work Unit office of the 
Soil Con.servation Service.

Supervisors of the District arc 
Nelson Kstes, Chairman of Elm- 
dale; Tom Russom, ViceChair- 
man of Butman, Holland Teaff, 
Secretary of Salt Branch; Ed Gist 
of Hamby and Billie McCasland 
of Potosi. These men are all farm
ers and ejeh of them was elected 
hy the laiulowners of this particu
lar zone, rhey have given many 
hours of their valuable time in  ̂
promoting better soil and water 
conservation practices in order 
that farmers and ranchers of the 
District may gam the place in our 
.National economy which they so 
justly deserve.

¡Noodle Roys 
And Girls Win

Noodle defeated Lawn Tues
day night, Kl-()6. and the Naodle 
girls romped over Lawn girls, 74- 
64,

Scoring for Ntiodle were Van- 
oil 33 points, Sullivan 26; CTian 
cey 7, .Allred 4, Olney 11.

w t
.Mct’ue’s Co. 

('old Capsules 
Time tested for 30 
years. Don’t over
load with antibio
tics. Money refund
ed if not satisfac
tory.

City Drug

Hospital Notes
The fallowing persons were ad

mitted to the Sadlei-Clinic Hos- 
uital during the past week.

Bill Holloway, Merkel 
W. I*. Hood, Trent 
Edna Horton, Merkel 
Mrs. D. IL Teague. Merkel 
Joe D. Gregory, Abilene 
Mis . Ernest McGright, Merkel 
Mrs. Floyd McDaniel, Buffalo 

Gap
Mrs. R. I. Jackson, Merkel 
Mrs. Clayton Hood. Trent 
.Norman Holden, baby, Trent 
Mrs. E. A. Patterson. Merkel 
Ronnie Lynn Ponder, Trent, 

surger

RISTER 
SIGN WORKS 
Neon Signs

FOR BETTER SIGNS 
AT LOWER PRICES 

PHONE 4-5961 
.T602 Pine Abilene

SCOTCH LITE SIGNS 
ALL KINDS PAINTED

Three families have been twice 
represented in the W’hite House. 
Besides the two Roosevelts there 
were two Adams’ and two Harri
sons.

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

Acetylene and inectrie Welding 
Conpletely Equipped 
Come to Vs With Tour 
Machinery Troubles 

Phone 91 MERKEL

LAHGENT —  From Page 1 
o fthe leading herds of Ilcie- 
fords in Arizona. He sold a one- 
half interest in a bull for $30,000 
when he dispersed his herd.

Largent sold his herd of reg
istered Heiefords on his doc
tor’s orders, but he did not —  in 
fact, he could not —  disperse his 
deep rooted interest in and lik
ing for Heiefords.

The Largeiits have two 
sons, and they are chips off 
the old blnek. They are work
ing with their«a ther in the 
rommereial Hereford busi
ness. Roth sons are married. 
Rust has two daughters and a 
son, and David has two sons.
It appears to be a safe bet 
that I.argents will be breed
ing, fitting and showing Here- 
fords for years to rome.
Roy Largent has never been 

too busy to adivse with club boys 
and young breeders. The success 
some of them are having proves 
con chisivciy that his advice was 
sound.

The Largents’ many friends 
are anxiously awaiting the day 
when his health will be back to 
normal and Roy can again take 
his place as a breeder of good 
Hereford cattle.

YOU CAN’T FIND

FINER
SHOE REPAIR

THAN AT

BUCK’S 
SHOE REPAIR

IN MERKEL

COLD SUFFERERS
COLO ditcemfortt yield quickly to 
STANBACK'8 prcccription formuMb 
$TANBACK tablet« or poondcrc work 
fait to bring comforting roliof froiw 
tirod. iort, aching mutcici, neuralgia 
and haadachtt dua to cold«.

were up. cement production was 
up. electric power use was up.

Everything was up except farm 
prices and farm cash income.

The farmer is not getting his 
fair share of the national income. 
That is bad not only for the farm 
er; it is bad for the country as 
well.

aircraft carrier for Japan shortly 
after returning to his base. Oliver 
voluntee.ed for the Navy in Oc
tober. 19.33, while still a student 
in Merkel High School.

To correct this situation we ] teacher

HOMEMAKERS ( I  ASS
The Homemakers Sunday 

.School Class entertained their

need to pass legislation that will 
at le.ist slow down — and I hope 
will stop — this process of ‘ Ben 
sonizing' the farme.- That is 
what 1 am working on now, as 
hard as I know how 

Sincerely,
Lyndon B Johnson.

H O D G E S  Pep Squad Plans
March 16 ShowMr and Mrs Hubert Austin and 

buys of Snyder were down visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. W H. Cook last 
creek.

* • •
The Dillingham baby was car 

Tied from Hendricks Hospital to 
Dallas last week. She has a heart
ailment and will be fr-eated there 

« • •
Bob Matthew of \ C.C spent 

the week-end with Jimmy Vick 
• • •

Mr and Mrs. Jeff Chancey and 
girls visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Lloyd Reece.

• • •
Visiting Sunday with Larry and 

Derrell Sloan were Jimmy X'ick. 
Bob Matthews, and Lf*on Kelso 
Also visiting were Lana Cox and 
Joanne Reece.

with a farewell luncheon Wednes
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John B. Winn.

Mrs Spurgon Scott gave the de
votion. Mrs M F. Hank offered 
thanks for a lovely luncheon with 
a prayer.

"The class presented^!rs. How
ell with a lovely bedspread. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Howell are moving to 
•Abilene, Texas.

Those present were Mrs. Gor
don Howell, Mrs, Cooper, Mrs. 
Hale Crocker, M.-s. Hand. Mrs. 
Scott, Mrs. Bright, Mrs. Boyd, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Winn.

.A talent show will be sponsor
ed by the Merkel Pep Squad on 
March 16. it was announced to
day. Mrs. H P. Crimm has return-

Prizes will be awarded to the ed from Dallas where she took an 
winners. Entri«^ may be made by | advanced course in Syncro Jet 
notifying any of the following, hair styling and permanent wav
Joyce McLeod, Conita Bagby, .Ni 
na Hodges, Lita Hester. Janet 
Seymore. Entries should be made 
bv March 1.

A R S  M U S T  G O
OVER THIS WEEK END!

The tremendous acceptance for new 
Pontiacs has given us a huge stock o f 
excellent used cars. These cars Sate to 
go, and we’ve priced them to make sure

1955 Pontiac Catalina

that they do. Every car is in topnotch 
shape—every* one’s a barga in .com e  
in this week end, and see how easily 
you,can buy the car you really want.

1953 Pontiac Catalina

N O O D L E
Mr and Mrs. James Henderson 

and son. Harvey, from Cisco spent 
Sunday with her aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs John Dooley 

• • •
Mr and Mrs. Ted McAninch 

and gi.-Is of Big Spring spent the 
week-end with her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cooper.

Mr. Tom McGhee of View and 
Mrs. '  Davis Beasley from the 
Plains visited their sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lile Code, last week. Mrs. 
Beasley had to stay longer than 
ahe bad planned because of the 
snow.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs W. D. Clement 

and boys, Mr. and Mrs. Daryl 
Wood and baby spent .Saturday- 
night with the girls parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Caldwell.

9 0 0

Rev. Alton Brittain preached a- 
gain at the Baptist Church, Sun
day.

• • •
Re». Brittain and James Bran

don were dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Vollie 
Cron.

• • •
M n . R. Jackson of Merkel spent 

•em  ddaughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs.^CTark Jackson.

eBd Mrs. Newton Snodgrau 
end M  of BoUgarden. California, 
iro »M tliif her paiwats, Mr. and  ̂
Mrs T . K. Molton. They will make 
M w  feOBM la

2-Year Reserve 
For Marine Corps

Colonel Walter R Lytz. Di 
rector. 8th Marine Corps Reserve 
and Recruiting District, announc 
e«l today an additional enlistment 
program that permits the Marine 
Corps to accept young men be 
tween the ages of 17 and 26 fo. 
a period of two years active duty 
as Marine Corps Reservists

Col Lytz further stated mar 
ried men with no children or 
single men with one dependent 
are eligible under this program.

For additional information a- 
bout this p.ogram contact your 
Marine Corps Recruiter at Abi 
lene or call 4-8946, Abilene.

ing at Isbells University of Beau
ty Culture.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lindsey of 
Stratford are visiting in the 
hom.e o f—4ier parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dent Gibson.

Mrs. Dtnt Gibson and Mrs. 
Norma Bond attended the Beau
ty Show in Dallas over the week
end.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Perry 
were in F'art Worth for the week
end.

• *  •

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Doan ac
companied by their son. Sammy 
Doan, and family visited their 

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Bruben of 
Rotan were guests of their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Purser, Wednesday.

Light blue and grey, hydramatic drive, white 
Kiiiewall tires, radio, heater, tinted glass. Many 
other extras. Low mileage. Nevs car guarantee.

Hydramatic drive, râ dio. heater, and other ex
tras. Beautiful tutone paint, a bargain, i f  you’ll 
hurry for this one.

Sv. . $2,095 $1,195
1955 Pontiac 2-Door 1954 Chevrolet 4-Door

Hydramatic, radio, heater, tutone paint. Like 
new. You'll enjoy driving this car. See it now.

Bel Air, radio, heater, and a clean car with’other 
extras. Tutone paint, white sidewall tires. New 
car guarantee.

1955 Pontiac 2-Door
$1,995

2-seater station wagon. Radio, heater and many 
extras. Standard shih. Like new. Spare tire never 
used, light green color.

STEEL

V E N E T I A N
B L I N D S
U - I N S T A L L

$3.45
S T A R B U C K  C O .

$2,195
1955 Pontiac 4-Door

Dark green, radio, heater and other extras. Stand
ard shift. I ôoal car, 11,444 actual miles.

$1,895

$1,275

1954 Ford V-8 Custom 2-Door
Fully equipped, a nice clean car. ¡.oci^car. All 
you have to do is just drive this one. GcMtg for

$1,195
1953 Pontiac 8 Deluxe 4-lIoor -

Black color with hydramatic drive, radio, heater 
and other extras. New seat covers. New* motor 
overhaul, (^ing at the low price of

1954 Pontiac Deluxe 4-Door
$995

Station Wagon, air conditioned, 
plus all the other fine equipment, 
tires at a steal.

radio, heater, 
New tubeless 

0

$1,695

1951 Pontiac Catalina
Fully equipped, one owner. Only .35,000 actual 
miles. A nice clean one worth more, for only

$695
WE HAVE ONE DOZEN 1949 AND 19.50 MODELS —  $50 DOWN. $25 A MONTH

BUY FROM YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

Palmer Motor Co
80 West ’Highway Phone 159

I
J___ y
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JACK AND JILL 
PLAY SCHOOL

MRS. Inh(l) . SMITH JR.
FOR RESI (A R E  ANO SFI’ERVISEI) PI. A Y,

' LI N ( H A M ) TV SNACK.
HY HOCK, DAY OR WEEK 

7iît L O d ’ST

CUSTOM MADE

PICTURE FRAMES
STARBUCK CO.

MERKEL

M Y C E L
CLEANING PROCESS

When you have your clothes dry cleaned, do you 

Ket what you expect?
Do your clothes have that “like new** look, with 

the orifrinal drape and brijchtnes« of color they 

should have? If not have your clothes cleaned the 

Mycel way found only at

PICK UP AND DELIVERY

ADCOCK CLEANERS
Phone 68

Fire Sale!
WHEN Fire strike.s, will you be selling your place 
for <4 or of what it is worth? That can happen 
if you’re iRnorinK insurance protection. Fire may 
force you to sell at cut-rate prices.
Don’t let that happen! Put your insurance protec
tion in our hands NO>V.

B o n e y  In s u r a n c e  A g e n c y
PHONE 21 

11.1 Edwards Street 
Old State Hank Hid;;., Merkel
Contult Your Inturanee Agent at 

Tom Do Your Doctor or Lawyer

«NDIIIIIB
F O R  W IN T E R  N E W  T R E A D S

urs TRA®*
N m

G O O D , ^ E A R
TUBELESS Deluxe Super-Cushions

Goodyear’s exclusive 3-T Triple-Tempered Cord Body 
makes the new Tubeless Deluxe Super-Cushion one of the 
strongest, safest tires ever built. You get better puncture 
protection . . . better blowout protection « i s  Fit your 

 ̂ present wheels . . .  No extras to buy.

' MOM KOPU IIDE ON GOODYEAR TIMS fHAN ON ANY OTMR KMO

PALMER MOTOR GO.

(Published in The Merkel .Mail,
Fehiuary 10, 17, 24, March 2)

riiK STATK oi n;x.\s
To any .^lleriff or any t'oiislahle 
with the Stale of Texas

You arc hereby eonunanded to 
cause to he published once each 

I week for four consecutive weeks, 
tlie first publication to be at least 
twenty-eiRht days before the vc- 
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Tex
as, the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CITATION KV PlTtl.IC ATION

THE ST.MT: o f  TEXAS
TO J. Robert Wilson if living, 

whose place of residence is un
known to plaintiff, and if dead, 
the legal representatives of said 
named defendant, and the un
known heirs of said defendant; 
the legal representatives of the 
unknown heirs of said named de
fendant, if the unknown heivs of 
said named defendant are dead; 
the unknown heirs o f the un
known heirs of said named de
fendant are dead; Defendant 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of Tay
lor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or befo.-e 
10 o’clock A.M, of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 12th day of March A. 
D. 1956, to Plaintiff's Petition 
filed in said court, on the 20th 
day of January A. D. 1956, in this 
cause, numbered 21102-A on the 
docket o f said court and styled 
Bruce Pyeatt, Plaintiff, vs. J. 
Robert Wilson, et al. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
A suit in trespass to try title in
volving Lot No. One (1 ), Block 
No. Fourteen (14), of the Con
tinuation of the Campus Addi
tion adjoining McMurry College, 
Abilene, Texas, an Addition to 
the City of .Abilene, Taylor Coun
ty. Texas. SAVE AND EXCEPT 
a strip 140 feet long o ff the North 
fide of said Lot varying in width 
from 8.4 feet on the west side to 
86 feet on the east side of said 
strip, the South boundary line of 
said strip of land being 40 feet 
from and parallel with the cen
ter line of State Highway No. 
158, and containing .027 acres of 
land more or less in this except
ed portion.
wherein defendant.s are claim
ing some interest in the above 
described property and thereby 
causing a cloud on the plaintiff's 
title, and wherein plaintiff claims 
title by virtue of the Statutes of 
limitation as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 26th 
day of Janqavy A. D. 1956. 
(SE AL)

.Attest: R. H. Ross, Clerk, 
42ndn District Court 
Taylor County. Texas 

^  By Clayrene Long, Deputy.

three items that headline the 
USDA’.s plentiful foods list for 
February.

Other plentifuls: Rice — still
lots of it; d.y beans, bi oiler and 
fryer chickens, vegetable fats and 
oils for cooking and salarl use; 
lard, especially fine for shorten 
ing new pack peanut butter; and 
canned tuna in oil.

Eggs are plentiful now, and 
contain many good nutrients . . . 
They offer top qualify protein for 
building and repairing body tis
sue, and important vitamins and 
minerals.

To get full enjoyment from 
eggs, cook them properly . . . . 
High and prolonged heat will 
make them tough and leathery. 
Keep heat even and low to mod
erate. Don't overcook.

f'ARD OF TIIANK.S
We wish to exxpress our thanks 

to the many friends and neigh 
bors and also Dr. .Sadler for the 
many kindnesses, the beautiful 
flowers and food and each kind 
word of sympathy you gave us in 
the loss of our little mother and 
grand mother, Mrs. L. A. Johnson. 
We thank and love each and ev
eryone in a deep Christian love, 
may God's richest blessings be 
with you all.

Mrs. Lucille Burleson.
Mrs. Claudie Holmes 
Mrs. Leo .Moore 
and grandchildren.

CONGRATl'LATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Dorton an

nounce the birth of their daugh 
ter, Annetta Pamella, who 
weighs 6 pounds and 8 ounces. 
She was born February 3.

lene, 8 pounds, 13 ounces, born 
February 2.

Alvin Lynn Moses, son of Mr, 
and .Mrs. K. R .Moses, 7 pounOs. 
11 ounces, born February 1.

Thelberf James Dye. son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Dye, Abilene, 8 
pounds, born February 2.

Annetta Pamella Dorton, daugh
ter of .Mr. and .Mrs. Lester Dor
ton, .Merkel, 6 pounds, 8 ounces, 
b<irn F'ebruary 3.

Wanda Beth Blair, daughter of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. Blair, .Mer
kel, 7 pounds, 10 ounces, born 
February 6.

Æ ir T T T T m '
LET US

R E H E U J
VOUR OLD

IRA CROSS
123 Kent Street

NEW ARRIVELS
Donald Ray McBride, son of j 

.Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McBride, Abi-.J

CALL

NURSERY SCHOOL 
For Information 

376R
PUG’S NURSERY

• > *
.  your prosperity is

IMPORTANT
to U S

N E W S > i »

Texas A. ̂ AL CoIIegi 
Extension Strvkt

Mrs. Leroy Riney, Mrs. Roy 
Manahan are contestants to see 
which will be chosen Soil Con
servation Homemaker of Taylor 
County. The Committee who will 
visit them February 10 and se
lect the homemaker is composed 
of Mrs. V. B. Reeves, Mrs. C. A. 
Fomby, Mrs. D. I. Davis, and 
Mrs. Fred Allyn.

The Recreation Committee of 
Taylor County Home Demonstra
tion Council will conduct a recre
ation training school February 
15 for two recreation leaders 
from each club. The school will 
be Pleasant Hill Community Cen
ter beginning at 10:00 A.M. and 
closing at 3:00 P.M. Each club is 
urged to get two members to at
tend and bring a sack lunch. Mrs. 
B. J. Gist is chairman with Mrs. 
Edgar Holly and Mrs. W. B. 
Reed as her committee. Mrs. W. 
B. Reed and Mrs. J. L. Farr will 
assist in training school becau.se 
th«y tKceived special training last 
fall at a school in Ballinger.

Recently the Agricultural A- 
gent and the Home Demonstra
tion Agent visited the Frank 
Brnovak families in Taylor Coun
ty. Right now they are thinking 
about food production for another 
year and planning the varieties of 
cotton etc . . . they are going to 
plant. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ford 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farr are 
other farm and home develop
ment families.
BOMB ECONOMIC BRIEFS
PoUtiM, pork and boaf m  Um

Local prosperity is necessary if a 
bank is to be successful, 'ntat's the 

reason we're so interested in
community progress, and in the 

financial advancement of 
our customers.

This has edways been a forward- 
looking, community-minded bank — 

and we aim to keep it that way!

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
THE OLD RELIABLE

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

> i
lehnentm

C H d C O LA T lS  „

THE MERKEL MAIL
916 .N. Second St. 
MERKEL, TEXAS 
W. W. (B ill) FRYE,
Editor and Publisher 

FRANCES MAY FRYE 
Business Manager 
ROBERT FRYE 

Advertising Manager 
Published Every Friday Momlui

tmUToO Um  po«toff 1m  at llfrk«!. 
Tmu*. m  •euuuu ciaaa mau.

TEUtPHONX No. n
Aay arroMoiu rtflocUoo upon UM 

eiiaractor. itmiKllnit or r«putaUoa of aaj 
aoraoo. ftrin or eorporatloa which maj 
Mcur la tho rolunuso (A THE MXRIOEl 
MAH. win bo <la<Ux corroctod upoa 
bains calioS to tho attoctloa ot th( 
adltor.______________________________
WA.N'TED to go on a shopping 

spree. Let the kiddies watch 
TV at Pug’s Nursery. 902 Rose 
Phone 376 R. 48 Ite.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
FIR.ST ISS l’E, Per Word . . . .  *e 
M IM M I.M . first issue . . . .  M e 
OTHER ISSI ES, Per Werd .. U  
.MI.M.Ml .M. second issue . . . .  M e 
TRA.NSIET RATE, Per Word 5c

THESE R.CTES A PPLY  TO ONLY  
LOCALLY OWNED FIR.MS.
A LL  C L A S S IF I i^  ARE cikSH 
25c SERVICE CHARGE FOR 
B ILLING THOSE WITHOUT A  
REGULAR MONTHLY ACCOUNT 

Classifieds will be accepted by 
telephone, but payment Bust b «  
made before publication.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT — Will 
keep children by the hour or 
day CHEAPER BY THE DOZ
EN. Pug's Nursery. 48 Ifc.

FOR RENT
MY PLACE FOR SALE OR 

LEASE, 131 acres. One mile 
west of Blair. Mrs. John Meeks. 
205 Runnels. 447-3tp.

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom house 
unfurnished. E. B. Barnes. 402 
Ash. Phone 51w. 48-3tp.

DOWNSTAIRS APARTMENT for 
rent, also rooms by day or 
week, Merkel Hotel. 45-tfc.

FOR RENT — Six room house, 
with bath, lights and water, 5 
miles northwest Merkel. Byron 
Curb, Phone 164 M. 46-3tp.

82 ACRES 1 MILE WEST MER 
KEL and 6 acres in town for | 
rent. The Boring Estate. 1515 
Winona. Tyie.", Texas. 48-4tp

NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting of Mer
kel lodge No. 710, A.F.A 
A M. Sat., Feb 25 th

7^0 p.m. A ll members are urg
ed to attend. Visitin* brethem cor
dially invited.

J. R. Mashburn, W. M. 
C. B. Rust. Secretary.

REPOSSE^ED TV ’s, we have 
two Emerson Console 21-inch, 
only a few months old, take up 
the past due payments and 
pay the balance monthly. Bad
ger Chevrolet. 40-tfc.

TV S E R V I C E
We Service AU Makes. Next Time

P H O N E  193
DUDLEY ELECTRIC

FOR RENT — A bedroom. Out
side entrance. Innerspring mat
tress. Linens furnished. Room 
adjoins bath Mrs. Lottie Green, 
606 Yucca St Phone 297-J.

463tc

FOR RENT — Bedroom wiih twin 
beds. 2 gentlemen preferred. 
404 Yucca or Phone 97w. 48-2tc

HELP WANTOD
HELP WANTED A young man 

who wishes to learn the lum
ber business. Good opportunity 
for future Paid vacation, etc. 
Burton-Lingo Co.. Merkel, Tex
as. 48-tfc.

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE 
The chick that is tops in 
Livability. Layability 
and Feed Efficiency. 

WIUSON POl’LTRY FAR.M 
& HATCHERY 

CLYDE TEXAS

WATER W ELL drUling and sur
face pipe set. Higgins k  Malón*. 
Box 207, Markel. Phone 36.

FOR SALE ~
HOUSES FOR SALE —  FHA 

loans, from SS.OOO to $12,(W0. 
Bath and bath and one half. 
Easy terms, low down payments. 
Contact H. 0. Boney, General 
Manager, Merkel Development 
Co. 42-tfs.

FOR SALE — Butane and pro
pane gas. Phone 902M1. Oddie 
Jones. Merkel. 4B4tp.

HOUSE FOR SALE in Trent, 
three rooms and bath, new lino
leum and wallpaper throughout 
the house Must sell. $2,700. 
Call 2-2232 Trent after 5 p.m.

BUNDLE H1GE\R FOR SALE. 
David Tarpley, 6 cents bundle.

_____________________________ 48^2tp.
FOR SALE— My six room house 

on Oak Street. Three lots, two 
baths, windmill, cellar, bam. 
garage. House may be arrang
ed into a duplex or private 
kindergarten. Possession June 
1. C. A Farley. 812 Oak StreeL 
PhPone 192J. 44-tfc.

FOR SALE — House with two a- 
partments and single house, ex
cellent buy, at bargain price. 
Could be rented. Cyrus Pee.

48-tfc.

YO l R FAVORITE 
MAGAZINES 

.Always at
MACS CITY D R l’G

62 .ACRES SOUTH OF MERKEL 
and 6 acres in town for rent. 
The Boring Estate, 1515 Win
ona, Tyler, Texas 47-4tc.

IF YOU HAVE land for sale 
see us. We have buyers. We 
will appreciate leasing your 
land for oil.

We have ri»o or three other 
places to lease for farming 
and grazing.

Call us for any kind of real 
estate needs or oil leases and 
royalties.

WOULD BUY 1,0(K) bales of 1955 
cotton loan equities of light 
spotted cotton. F. T. Hogan or 
Morris B. Smith. 46-3tc.

Shaving Is S licker — 
B lade Changing Q u icker

BLUE BLADE*
IN HANDY DISPiNSn

with
utoé-èhé»
kcompartmoat (

20 ro* 10 KM98^ 49

DOWDY A TOOMBS
47 tic

W.ANTED- Used piano for small 
church. Call Nubia 4166 48 Itp

R O O F I N G

TREAT HER WITH THE BEST CANDIES 
from

VALENTINES DAY
THUKSDAy, FEBRUARY 14

M E R K E L  D R U G  CO .

YOU STILL HAVE A CHANCE 
to win $10 in cash by guessing 
the closest time the clock will 
stop . . . but time is getting 
shorter. Come in and guess to
day West Company. 47-3tc.

EXPERT ELECTRICAL A PPL I
ANCE repairing, A ll work 
guaranteed 90 days. Free pick
up and delivery after 5 p.m. 
Call 297w. Nile Owl Appliance 
Service. Bill Brazzil. 47-tfc

STRAYED, one gray hog, around 
175 pounds. Notify Charley Syl
vester. 47-3tc.

THERE'S GOLD 
In Those Old Teeth

We Buy All Kinds Old Gold, just 
send it to us. Bonded. Payntent 
for exact weight. Complete satis
faction. Write for details, or mail 
jewelry, teeth, watches, anything 
that has gold.

JULIUS COX
Southwest’s Largest Gold Digger 

315 Mala, Cloyis, N, M.
48-tfc.

A  48-gun salute is fired at noon 
on July 4th at every army post 
provided with suitable artillery, 
to commemorate the Declaration 
o f Independenc*.

Let the Lydidi • Hooks 
Roofing: make yonr
estimate to reroof yoor 
residence or baiKHnic.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED  
We Use GewiiMe 

Rabbenid Materiain

LYDICK - HOOKS 
ROOFING CO.

You Can’t Beat
BAR-NOTHING
C A F E  
Tm jc stop

f o r m e r ly  po  po  c a f i
OPEN UNTIL 1 A.M.

Charleston ta tb* capital of
Wart Virgiaia. ta the capiui af Wald»

It

/ %
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llor(' Cotti'n ('an 
Bo P l’nted in

Tex' x. •̂otlon farnit-r'i can 
pla»'t more acn  ̂ ni coiUin in 
19.V than in in.ifi
t i  thc> make full a -c ef 1;>- State's 
allo' 'ted nr;e: e

The I -vas Staluliiation ami 
Conservation roininittee points 
oat that the cotton acrcaue
allotted to Texas prodmeis is 7 
410.803 acres. Final fmuies re- 
leas.,l by the V ti IVpaitirunt 
o f •■Xynculture on the IJla.v cot 
ton crop shows that H.BiiD.OtK) 
acres were harvested in the stale 

All farms m the state clie'ble 
for a cotton allotment have been 
assigned an acreage frr. lO.Vi 
pl,antin'.;s. T'he State cttminiMee 
urges all producers who do not 
intend to plant their allotted acre
age to contact the local .kSC of 
fice and return to the county 
committee any cotton acreage not 
to be planted M can then he re- 
■Ilocaie«! to producers in the 
county who have asked for ad
ditional acres final date has 
been set in each countv foi turn 
in.c in the acres which will not 
be planted

If the intentions not to nlant 
are not known and the acreage 
tiot reallocated, the county loses 
the acreage and the farm gets no 
credit on its historical base .-\cre 
aee can be returned on both a 
temporary and peimanent basis. 
A full explanation, says the state 
committeemen, can N' obtained 
from the local county committee 
or from officials in the county 
ASC office

Lone star Gas 
Appointment

.Appointment of Kenneth N. 
Watkins as manager of the deal 
er assistance section in the gen
eral sales and promotion depart
ment of Lone Star Gas Company's 
Ceneral Division of Distribution 
bas been announced by Carl L. 
Trevitt of Dallas manager of the 
sales and prorrotion department. 
Watkins will have headquarters 
in Dallas and his territory in
cludes Nferkel and more than 3.VI 
other Texas and Oklahoma cities 
and towns comprising I.one Star's 
General Division of Distribution

Trevitt s,aid the position of 
manager of the dealer assistance 
section is being re-c'^tahlished due 
to increased promotional activity 
in the dealer architect builder 
and liquefied petroleum gas 
fields

Watkins began his career with 
Lone Star in 1!M7 as salesman at 
Wichita Falls and was assigned

James H. Chaney 
Chiropractor

IMIONF 18
211 Oak St. —  Merkel

SO!V?E FUN!

DO Y O U  mw 
BOOKKEEPING PROBLEM S?

"ITS MV OOCtOR— M TJOST . 
R)UN0 OUTlCAfiT PPN 0(S

to special sales work in the 
Wichita Falls area on January 1, 
pointed sales supervisor for the 
gas company's West Texas dis
tribution territory and stationed 
at .\bilene

Two years later Watkins be-1 
came manager of the dealer as- j 
sistance department and early in 
1954. upon reorganization and en
largement of the company's mer
chandising program, was appoint
ed assistant manager of the sales 
and promotion department of the 
General Division under Trevitt. 
Mis new appointment became e f
fective January 1

M R .n W  r .  I . K E  
ENTERTAINS WITH DINNER

Mrs W C Lee entertained in 
her home Wednesday, January 
2.5, with a dinner honoring (he 
birthday'^ of Mrs. Heste. Groene 

¡.Mrs m ’ T Head. Mrs Ed M.irlin 
Mrs. Mary Hays and .Mrs Charlie 
West on Mrs, West's 80th birtl. 
d.iv

Present were Mrs W M 
Hays, Mr and Mrs Clifford 
Westenhover, and Mrs. W. C Lee.

I "Mr W.itson, come here, I 
I want you” were the first words 
I spoken over the telephone. It 
was the inventor Alexander Gra
ham Bell calling to his assistant.

Some farmers believed there 
was sufficient moisture in some 
areas to prepare the soil ivr lat
er planting.

Relief of

PAIN
Cm * » A iN t *1 h CAOACMC. NCUNAL- 
G*A. N EU RITIS  W.l** STAN RACA T A B »  
l e t s  «r P O W D E R S  STANBACA »• 
•»•t • »w« . • • STAN»
BACA

#••/
TH« tddttf of

M U LTIPLE brìi*®» fotU^.
c»moi«i« tit "« •"■ •tjr o"d to"t*o"
wiwO>l|r occt^oo"jr"e po>o • . .

Then vou’ll want to look at
NORRIS COMPOSITE 

BOOKKEEPING 
SYSTEM

For every kind of small or large busi
ness. Anyone can handle. Your income 
taxes will not bother you with this 
system. See it today at the Merkel 
Mail Office.

ONLY $4.85

SEE US
FOR

R A D I O  and
T V  SLRVICE

Badger Chevrolet
~  MOllKPiN

RLAtTV
SHOP

It’«  Ihe rm tnai wdKes the 
hair pretly. so why not ■ 
Four-Wav Cut today?

SHOP c a ih : . . .  is
PKOFESSIO.NAI, CARE . . 

Mr«. Dent fiib«on 
Mrs. Clarence Terry

Operators
Phone 201 for appoinlmenU 

In rear of .Merkel Drug

Lalndry'“
Wet Wash
Rough Dry 
Pick Up

And Delivery
W t offtr you the best aerviee 
and the highest quality work. 

We will appreciate your 
butinenn 

PHONE 231
GEO. A. WEST, Ownerr

i Deluxe Laundry

T ttI STANBAC«< 
Aga "«t Any
PftoAt*dt>an
Yay'vt

V—Ó

HOME REPAIR LOANS
FHA TITLE I

NO DOWN PAYMENT
.36 MONTHS TO PAY

.\dd that extra liedriMim —  Hath —  iJaraiie —  

N ew  liiMif —  Storm Cellar — Repaint —  Side

walk« — Fence« and etc.

( ALL FOR FRKi: E.STIM \TE

HI RTON - LINGO COMPANY

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i

RHONE 71

Packing the biggest power punch 
in Chevroiet truck history!

X X

WkerG Every Day 
is Bar0ain Day

Everything points to one ^  
outstanding faa— your ' ^
telephone offers you the 
biggest bargain you can 
buy roday.

A look at its low cost will prove the true v'aiae of 
telephone. While the price of almost everythlag you bof̂  
has gretdy increased during the past 5 to 10 yetrt, your 
telephone service costs little more today than it did 19 
years ago. And today's service h better, to*. Long pH») . 
tance calls are faster—local service is improved • 
' Every day In every way your tele|Aooe provs  didifff  j 

SuU lb* best buy" In ydur bud^.,

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.

New Chevrolet Task-Force Trucks for '565
m

A short-stroke V8 for every moduli Higher powsreef. higher 
compression 6'$! More power for tight schedules omf tough 
|obs . . . modern power thot saves you money every mile!

You pet plenty o f “ horaet”  1» I1..11I .\»iur linarl;. in ntw Chevr J'-t T.«.,k- 
F on e  tricks. Power’s betii h>*»«i<‘»I right acros.« tr.e boa U »t.vMlei'ti 
ehort-siroke Vb'.s and ( ttu i« nl v.ilv<»-in-hp ,d 6’a!

Come on in soon and lit im -show ôti tLc.'̂ e great 
new Chevrolet trucks for

A nyth ing  le s s  is  an  o ld *fà ;sh io ned  t r u c k !

Fast «•ar.fj About N«v/ 
'5 6  1 «ajik-lrorce TrucJcR 
VP 'or ^very f/odel* • More Pov-<«e- 

“f I Sisei • Ari Aw’omctic Dri*-? for 
Evory òcrie.^ • Ne y f  te-Zt'“ - '! Sye- 
chro-l^eih tro.o»T*$iior f • h:'„*h 11 #•-• 
Ve>„:lclior. • Coiicccle''l Cjfjty SK-pi • 
Tkbele.s Ti- j, Slt;ido>r' ,n ,\M kxdei’i 
• ha'S, ronct.i-ial H- iX Slyio^o.
•Vi stenJatJ H rC .r  „  ui .■ Itj.
ec r VI 'll In aU out,., iOp i.tnrti j i

.t>:r in a * !■. run-* af noJ-iy.

BADGER CHEVROLET  CO.

L - \ \

. ________________k

• »  ■> Ì
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WE BUY OLD RAGS
1 We will pay 5c a pound for cl*an, cotton 

rafT̂ , suitable for wipin(; machinery. No 
nylon or wools, please.

THE MERKEL MAIL

Management Is 
Big Factor In 
Ranch Success

LEGAL
COLUMN

^ ’ticle'm Readers Digest Reveals 
Jittery Pre*MenstniaI Tension i 

’ Is So Often a Needless Misery!
Do you suffer terrible nervous ten
sion— feel jittery, irritable, de-
pressed— Just before your period 
each month? A startling article in

stopped . . .  or strikingly reUeved 
. . .  pain and dlscomfortl 3 out of 4

READER’S DIGEST reveals such 
pre-meiutrual torment Is needleu 
misery In many cases!

Thousands have already discov
ered how to avoid such suffering.
With Lydia Pinkham's Compound 

“ »bl(and 'Tablets, they're so much hap
pier. less tense as those “difficult 
d a ys " approach!
L yd ia  Pinkham ’s 
has a remarkable 
soothing effect on 
the soune of such 
distress. In doctors’ 
tests, P inkham ’s

!■ d«cl«r«’ Itili t i  aiaatitg
produci, 3 out ol 4 wonico gol 
rtlitf of ttrToti diilrtii, pain ! 
WoudtrinI rclici during ltd 
btiort ikoM "diificill dagl’’ !

women got glorious relief I 
Taken regularly, Pinkham’s re

lieves the headaches, cramps, nerv
ous tension . . .  during and before 
your period. Many women never 
suffer—even on the first day I Why 
should you? This month, start tak
ing Pinkham's. See If you don’t 
escape pre-menstrual tension ...so 
often the cause of unhappineM.

G et L y d ia  E. 
Pinkham ’s Ve. e- 
table Compound . .. 
or convenient new 
Tablet.s which have 
blood -  building iron 
added. At druggists.

USE COSDEN PRODUCTS

WASHING —  r.RE.\SING 

HAVE BATTERY QUICK-CHARGE 

HIGHWAY 80 WEST

C O S D E N  S T A T I O N
ON HIGHWAY 80 WEST

A year end summary made by 
Range Specialist.^ A. H Walker 
and G. O. Hoffman of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
shows That despite the continuing 
drouth ranchmen made substan
tial progress in improving their 
ranges and facilities during 19)5.

The specialists report that gen
eral range conditions improved 
about 10 percent during the year. 
Cattle and sheep numbers held 
fairly steady while the number of 
goats increased about a quarter 
million head. Due primarily to 
their use for brush control.

Range management demonstra
tions, supervised by county a- 
gcnts, numbered 4.200 and in
volved more than 4.600,000 acres. 
Also 11.497 operators in 210 
counties were given assistance on 
range m.anagcmcr.t p'iO'Dlcms 
Some 1.200 meetings and lO.I 
special field days held during the 
year were attended by 43,7.50 
ranchmen.

The specialists estimate that al
most $3 million in additional in
come to Texas ranchmen result
ed from the management changes 
made by ranch operators as a re
sult of these educational efforts. 
Ranch operators added 6.684 new 
watering facilities during year 
as an aid toward gettin,*; better 
livestock distribution and more 
uniform utilization of forage on 
on their ranges.

The youth of th i state also en 
rolled in 4-H range demonstra
tions in increasing numbers 
More than 2,200 individuals and 
40 teams were given training in 
range improvomeni work. A week 
long camp for outstanding 4-H

General
Line of

Insurance 
CYRUS PEE

Under the 1954 Internal Reve
nue Act, all persons who have a 
gross income over $600 must file 
income tax returns, except if the 
taxpayer is 65 or older he need 
not file a return unless he has 
gross income over $1,200. This is 
because persons who are 65 or 
older have two exemptions which 
automatically eliminate any tax 
liability for income under $1,200.

The old established date of 
March 15 by which income tax 
returns must be filed was abolish
ed effective last year. All feder
al tax returns for individuals may 
now be filed on or before April 
15. Although many persons be
lieve that a tax return need only 
be postmarked by the due date, 
such is not the intent of the 
statute. Tax returns are supposed 
to be in the office of the Internal 
Revenue Service by the due date 
specified.

Tax fo.'ms and instructions 
were received. The instructions 
being distributed this year con
tain the following statemont: 
“ The Internal Revenue Service 
mailed Form 1040 ES, as far as is 
practical, to each person who 
may need it. Anyone else requir
ed to file should obtain the form 
from an Internal Revenue Service 
office in time to file by April 15, 
19.56.’’

Declarations of estimated tax 
are required from all persons who 
expect gross income of more than 
$400, plus $600 times the number 
of exemptions which may be 
claimed, in more than SlOO of 
the income will not be subject to 
withholding.

Single persons with more than 
$5.000 and married persons with 
more than $10.000 expected gross 
income must file declarations of 
estimated tax even though all of 
the income is subject to with
holding.

Declarations of estimated tax, 
except those for farmers, must be 
filed by .April 15. Like the in
come tax return, this date is one 
month later than the deadline 
for years before the new Reve
nue Act went into effect. How
ever, the quarterly installment 
payment dates remain the same

lunc 15, .September, and the

IT NEVER FAILS

VNPiiTinG MOCe THAN 
A VEAe To <5EE "60NE WITH 
The wiNor The Guy who 
Taî ê  HEe Thinks she'o
Î ATHEÎ  HEAR Hi5 VJOiCE
Than  clai k̂  g a b l e 's /

^ In  the low -price fie ld

M ost Pow er
Ford’s Thunderbird V-8 engine 
(in Fairlane and Station Wagon models'  ̂
is the biggest, most powerful “ 8”  in 
the low-price field at no extra cost!

last one on January 15 of the 
following year.

If a person, other than a farm
er, desires to file his income tax 
return and pay his tax in full, 
he may do that on or before 
January 15 instead of paying his 
last quarterly installment. It does 
not relieve anyone from filing the 
original declaration of estimated 
tax and making three payments 
on it. However, in most cases this 
provision does remove the possi
bility of a penalty for an under 
estimate of tax liability.

Farmers have special provis
ions concerning declarations of 
estimated tax, and may postpone 
the filing of any e.stimate until 
January 15 of the following year.

The penalty of underpayment 
•of tax liability on the declaration 
of estimated tax was reduced by 
the 19.54 act. There is now no un
derpayment if the taxpayer re
mits at least 70 per cent of his 
tax as shown on his final tax re
turn. If there is an underpayment 
the penalty is 6 per cent per an
num interest on the additional a- 
moiint which should have been re
mitted. It is expected that there 
will be more strict enforcement 
of this provision in the future by 
the Internal Revenue Service.

Eggs, Chick 
Demand To Be

Low est Price
In just about every model, the ’56 Ford, 
equipped as more and more people want it, 
is the lowest-priced* car built in America!

L a llest Seller
Performance has made Ford’s V-8 
the largest-selling “ 8”  in the world. 
Latest figures show more people bought 
Ford V-8’s in 1955 than the two other 
low-priced eights combined 1

o n  c o m p i t r i s o n  o f  i U f í ^ M e d  l i s t  p r i e t o .

’56FORD
Come in for a Teot Drive TODAY!

Get the most for the least Dough during our

FEBRUARY SALES 
JUBILEE

Great in 56
The over-all demand for ece ' 

and poultry is expected to re 
main good for 1956 but supplies 
of red meats which corróete with i 
poultry are expected to be high : 
and prices lower, says John Mc- 
Haney, economist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. i 

From the production stand- • 
point, McHaney says 1956 should 
be another year of record or near- 
record proportions for eggs, broil
ers and turkeys. Intentions of 
turkey breeders, shown by an Oc
tober USD A  survey, indicated i 
that about 13 percent more breed-j 
year has been favorable. Net in-

er hens would be kept nationally 
while Texas breeders indicated 
they would keep about 30 per
cent more hens than last year. If 
these intentions are carried out. 
says the economist, the 1956 tur
key crop would exceed the 1954 
record.

Generally, says McHaney, the 
price situation during the past 
come from farming, however, has 
continued to decline and farmerc 
are looking for enterpri.ses to 
bolster their returns. Poultry 
makes a natural choice for 1956, 
because of favorable recent ex
periences and lower feed prices.

Feed supplies are very large 
and presently both feed grain 
and vegetable proteins are cost
ing less than a year ago. Chances 
are good, syas McHaney, that 
poultry rations will avc'rage a lit
tle lower in 1956 Other produc
tion costs aren’t expected to 
change very much.

Prices for eggs through most of 
19.56 are likely to average slight
ly lower than in 1955. Broiler 
prices, because of more produc
tion and competition from other 
meals, are also expected to aver
age a little lower for the year. If 
the large turkey crop materializ
es for 1956, lower prices will be 
the result.

The inncfficient poult.’y pro
ducer may find the going rough 
in 19.56 for competition within 
the industry is keen. The secret 
of success is to produce a quality 
product in quantity and at a low 
per unit cost. Management thus 
becomes even n>ore important, 
says the economist.

a report.
The following committees wer> 

appointed Food demonstratioi^ 
.Mabel McRee and Mrs. J H. 
Clark; Living room demonstra
tion, Mrs. Denzel Cox, Mrs. O. E. 
Harwell, and Mrs. Beauford Bus- 
tin: Recreation committee, Mabel 
McCee and Mrs. Carol Best; F i
nance Committees. Mrs. Lee T l ^  
ton. Mrs. M L. Douglas, and MUk 
J. H. Clark.

The program was turned 
to Miss Loreta Allen who talketk 
on “ Planning and Serving Thres 
Meals a Day.’’

Names were drawn for .secret 
pals.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to 3 visitors. 11 club men^ 
hers, and 3 children.

The club adjourned planning tsp 
‘ meet in the home of Mrs. Keo- 
neth Pee, Friday, February 3, at 
2:00 p.m.

UNION RIDGE 
CLUB MEETS

The Union Ridge Home Dem
onstration Club met January 20 
in the home of Mrs. J. C. Wal
ton.

The president, Mrs. Kenneth 
Pee, was in charge Prayer was 
given by Mrs. Clar. Roll call was 
answered with “ A Mistake I 
Made That I Could Have Prevent
ed”  The minutes were read and 
approved, then the treasurer gave

GOODMAN CLUB NEWS
The Goodman Club met at tlia 

Community Center with Mrs. O. 
Mutler as hostess

The club was called to order by 
the president. Mrs, Windham. 
Prayer was given by Mrs. Butler. 
The roll call was answered by a 
favorite poem. The minutes were 
read and approved by Mrs. Kart 
Bonneaux.

Recreation leader, Mrs. Cal Mc- 
Aninch, led in some interestiaR 
games Business was then attead- 
ed. The club had sold Christmas 
cards and made $7.45. The club 
gave $93.90 to the “ March o f 
Dimes.”

February 14 there will be a 
training school for the food lead
er.s

They elected Mrs. Francis Cwb- 
er as delegate from the club aa 
District Delegate and T.H.DJk, 
Chairman.

Ten members were present aad 
7 children.

Refreshments of cheese and 
tuna fish sandwiches, cool 
and punch were served.

The next meeting will be 
ruary 10 with Mrs. Hellms.

TELEVISION CROSSWORD
New Trends GIANT MERCHANTS

1,000.00
CASH PRIZE EVERY WEEK

Deposit Entries W'ith

MERKEL DRUG CO
For Butane Gas, Appliances 

and Tractor Conversions 
H. W. LEMENS
1029 NORTH SECOND

P H O N E  169
t ly  VIRA WINSTON

JOHN MtKINZlE MOTORS
uMRAT TV. ROR» TMBAfli. 8:30 P. M. THURSDAYS RRBC-TV

SHADES of browa and plaJda 
appoar in practically every day
time collection and aome of the 
Itema eagerly aought by store 
buyer* are thoee that combine 
tbg two big trends. Brown river 
otur, a fur that is gaining in 
Impertance, la used for a trim 
MtUe lumber jacket. It haa a  
aaDor collar and la held at the 
waiet wKh a knitted band. Witb 
It. a aUm ebirt of plaid wool •

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
$100.00 to $500.00
PAYS CASH 

1 Moatk

STARBUCK UFR

____ á
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SOUND TH E
A L A R M

G L A D I O L A
F L O U R

5 Lb. 
BAG 37
10 Lb.
BAG. . . . . . . 79

2 5  Lb. Print $179

Green Beans 3o:

PEAS- - - - -

mb«ir« 
303 Can

Trellis 
303 Can

SPINACH- ¡ZJZ
Case

21

2 for 25c T u . $2.95
2 for 29c T u . $3.29 
2 for 19c . $2.05

PEACHES -  in ;; c. 2 for 59c 
TOMATOES Sr;« c. 2 for 25c ?,
Apple Juice .. 2 for 39c 
CORN -  -  -  
B E E T S -

THERSDAY —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY  
February 91h —  10th —  11th 

AND  
MORE

SEE DETAILS IN STORE

Case 
24

Case 
of 12

$6.95
$2.95
$2.29

PRIZES mX  p r iz e s
SEE DETAILS IN STC

-P L U S
M O N E Y  
S A V I N G SPECIALS
P!R U ITS  &  V EG E T A B LE S

Del Monte 
Colden 303

Del Monte 
"sliced or Whole

Kimbeir«
No. 2 

anCHILI — i
Chicken of the Sea

TUNA-
— 39c

- 2 for 5 9 c
Salad DresiiinK

MIRACLE WHIP -  -  pint 2 9 c
Anjrelus Salad

Marshmallows l*k«s. -15c
Premium — .N.VHISCO

WashinKton Red Delicious Big —

2 tor 33c -  $3.79 apples - - - - lb. 15c
Crisp Calif.

Jar 19c n .  $ 2 .0 9  L E T T U C E  -  -  -  - lb . 9 «
Texas Juicy

P o rk & B e a n s r r ..  2 for 23c in, $ 2 .5 9  O R A N G E S  -  -  "  lb.
O f 0 0  c e., enn ™ R Y  HEARTS, fresh cello -  -  19c 
2  tor 29C . n ,  $ 3 .2 9  NEW POTATOES, Florida -  -  Ib. 8c

$2 9 5  YELLOW ONIONS -  -  -  lb. 5c

Del Monte
303 Can ..

Case 
24

Fresh

PUMPKIN -
C O R N - - -  K r ; . r . 2 for25c s

SPINACH -  ?.r . 2 for 29c i,n,. $3.29 TOMATOES -  -  -  lb. 19c
u 2 lor 29c $3.29 CABBAGE - — lb- 4c

$6.39 —
Blackeve Peas 
Fruit C.T.

Kimbell'k 
No. S Can

Stockton 
No. 2'2 Can 2 for 59c Case 

of 24

CRACKERS -
K1 F«K$d APPLE

Í51ÍTER
lb 25c

¿''■iiZ.
LVU - -  2.3c C O FFEE

(.L.UMOL A

MEAL 
c

SHORTENING

33 Fruit Cocktail

White Swan 
Lb. 85c -  2 lb. Can

Kimbells 
3 Lb. Can
Hunt’s 
No. 2V2 Can

$ 1 . 5 9
5 9 ^

Li
GLAI7IÜLA
DlVIlt tOOO Mil

: 4 fO. I 4  € c a  4 t . t \

3 3 ^
and MARBLE MIX

.'> LB. BAU SPAM Luncheon Hormel
Meat 12k)z. Can3 5 ^

Boxes
For 39

WEST TEXAS FINEST BEEF
FROM TOP GRAIN FED CHOKE CATTLE PRODUCED BY LOC AL

STOCKMAN-

CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

CHUCK Roast Lb. 3 5

TIDE CHEER DREFT JOY
GIANT

BOX

GIANT

BOX
0

PINK

LARGE

With

Coupon

Reg.
BOX Bot.

63c 63c 27c 19c

IVORY
SOAP

- Y E S  GLADIOLA CAKE MIX

MED.

BAR
F R E E - LONE RANGER

8c
GUN AND HOLSTER SET 

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN  
JUST BE SITIE YOU REGISTER

CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

Shoulder 
ROUND Steak Lb. 4 3

BETTY CROCKER

FROSTING FOR CAKES
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

auB Steak Lb. 4 5
P E A N IT  CREAM 
CHOCOLATE FUDGE 

CHOCOLATE MALT

Á BOXES 
^  FOR .. 75c 'M YSnRY STORY ON BACK PANEL 

PLUS SECRET CLUE INSIDE EVERY SPECIAL PKO.

fRESH STURGEON BAY

GROUND BEEF -  -  -  -  -  -  lb. 2 5 c  r v I F R R i t ' ^
CHOICE BEEF

SHORT RIBS -  -  -  -  -  -  Ib. 19c
-  -  lb. 25c

LEAN NO. 1

SALT PORK . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ARMOUR'S STAR

SAUSAGE -  -  -  -  -
HORMEL .MIDWEST

2 No. 303 
Cans- 3 9

Betty Crocker

PIE CRUST
Plus  SPECIAL M AIL-IN-OFFER!

L O N E  R A N O E R  M A S K ,  D E P U T Y  B A D G E  
S I L V E R  B U I I E T  I D E N T  C A R O

A LL  TH IS  F O R  T W O  C LU E  S L I P S  &

2 Boxes Wheaties -  -  21c Cheerios— 23c
Sugar

2 5 c  K ix --2 3 c  Jets— 23c Trix— 2 ^

Bacon Lb.
FRESH

Fryers Lb.

213 EDWARDS ST. —  PHONE 250 WE GIVE PREMIUMS

ÏHUipket
F re e  B leU very  F re e  F a r k in a

ONI3J» OR MORE ------ ^
WED.MON., WED. aad FRI. at 4:0B

-NEXT TO QUEEN 
cm CROSS STRBMT

.^7 r-* 4

1
Friday, February 10, 1956
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